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Mr Fillla Weeks cut his foot very

badly while tutting wharf poets last
Monday, Dr J W Sanders dressed the
wound and he is getting along fairly
well now but it will be several weeks
before he will be able to walk.

Mr Andrew Biggins and daughter
Miss Mittie and G S bell and daughter
Miss Carrie who have been attending
the association at Sand Hilt Duplin Co

returned home Wednesday.

Captain W N Dennis made a business
trip to Morebead City today.

Dr J W Sanders and wife and niece
Miss Ethel Sanders who have been vis
iting relatives and f i ienda at Beaufoat
returned bom Monday,

Hon C R Thomas spent Saturday
night with Mr A M Weeks.

Mr R M Kelley spent Saturday at New
port.

Mrs Vashta Be'l is visiting relatives
and friends at Wild Wood this week.

Quite a number of politieana are in
our burg this week.

Master, Paul Sell is on the sick fist
this week hope he will soon be well

..Can give immediate employment
to men. , women, boys and girls;

colored, Good wages paid.'
; Steady employment.' " All parties '"' '

' wanting work communicate at once i

With--- - .,.: . 4

Boll Given

Away
Every purchaser of 5 cento

worth of goods in my store will

be, entitled to one vote for a beau

tiful doll, to be given to the
ehild receiving greatest number

of votes daring next 30 days.

19 See doll in window.

MBLEY

i School Books
I have accepted contract twith

University Pub. Co. and can fur-
nish the following books which I
have in stock:
Maury's Elementary Geography,

(cloth.)
Maury's Complete Geography,-Hansell'- s

aighsr History of the '

U S. "

Classics Third Reader.
Classics Fourth Reader.

TERMS CASH I

Owen Q. Dunn
POLLOCK CRAVEN STS.

E.W.SMALLWOOD I
a

General Hardware,

Saibr Doors, Blinds, Lime
k' '"' 4 Cement.

I A6EHTF0R

i FENCE & DEVOE'S PMf
a: .

V 1 ' UNDER HOTEL CHATTAWKA 4

if New Bern.N.C f
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t and Better Understand 1

the Play.

Ennett's Book Store 5

YOU SAVE

IU0.
at least, and get one of the best
Pianos made. There can be none
better, .".

STIEFF
Pianos are not sold to dealers,
hut direct from, maker to user,
saving you the middle man's
profit . .'

'

EVERY fUNO GUARANTEED

'" Drop us a line and let us tt 11

you all , about , it, and how ws
help yotf to own this sweet toned
piano.;.' .,; j ,r -

i let lis tell you of hundreds of
Carolinians who have bontrht and

'y recommend the STIKFF. 1

ADDRESS

Granby St Norfolk, Va.
""iEO. --

After Jan. 1,.,07, 112 Granby St..

1 l:d:iey houses 1

1

r::::EYTa icjj i j

"JZESTOEEMT CHEAP!

... w.'V.-T-
J APPLY .' V ;''

Isaac n. Smith
13 Kid 3!e St, , New Bern, N. C

i O ft
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ORIENTAL
WILL OPEN V - FOR THE
TRANSACTION OF JitEGU- -

LAR BANKING BUSINESS

, OCT: ISTHCS.
t.

It f HeHs acceunts Frssi Tfcs

Business latsmts And ClUitns sI
Psmllcs County.

CAPITAL STOCK $15,000.90
ftreiMeat tt. M. ROBERTS," - "'

Vies-Pre- 8. F. McCABE.

Cwhitr-- g. w. miller.
DIRECTORS ;--B. F,' Pickles? W. I.

Smith. A. F. Mldysttr, L. f. Stot
Csbs, lames Sprulll, R. L. Weed!

srd, J, F. Cewsll, S. W. Ftrre
bse, W. J. Csroon, L F. SmsiW

weoo. A, 0. Wirtf, 6. H. Rebtrts

ROBERTS j

& BURST

Distributors for Craven. Car-

teret, Onslow. Jones, Pam
lico, Beaufort, And King
ston Counties.

for saO:,
lhe home owned by John T, RiggSL.'

situated 2 miles from Swsiisboro, oa
public road leading from Swansboro to
Mayaville, consisting of 18 acres of well
timbered land with one acre cleared,
one, two story eight roomed house with
two story ell, upper and lower porchen
on north Sand south sides. One store-
houses 16 x 82 feet, pn Smoke house
12x16 feet, one gin houso 26x44 feet,
two story with engine room 12x14 feet
one story attach, onnl&.b-.- p Hori-
zontal International Harvesters Co.,
gasoline engine, stationary, ie gaso-
line tank and fixtures, one water tank
with t ipeing and , fixtures one North
Caroli a grist mill upper runner, one
E. Wan Vinkle cotton gin 60 saw. one-Bo-

cotton press 2 screws, one middle
line of shafting with pullies coupling
and belting for running same, one No.
2 American aaw mill, one 4 foot Heary '

Diss ton circular saw, solid tooth, One
slat saw and hangets not yet put down
also a pump of fine water on dininit
room porch, also a 'isilroad now tan-
ning within 3:8 of a mil of this place.
Everything in good order and fine con-

dition and ready for use. The samel
will sell for cash. Tor "particulars "ap--........

JOHN T. RIGGS.
Swansboro, N. CI"

IE I

iNotM u femby firm that utar thirty

FilTira D O HIT.

Now Is the Time to Establish
a City Market

Now that the way is !oar for a sub-

stantial city market it ia the purpoee
of the Journal to agitata the matter.
The erection of such a building will
coat no more and perhaps not as much
as any other Structure that may go up
on the site 'of the buildings recently
burned and it will be a great advantage
to the citizens to have such an institu-
tion where marketing may be centrali-

zed. Other cities make this feature
important in the city affairs. It con-

tributes a great deal to the neatness
and order of; the ci-- y

much in the way of labor and extra
journeys.

Then there will b won system and
regularity in marketing. Another big
advantage 'which we think that will
appeal to every one who has been
victim to the early morning' Alls, "nice
peas, nice beans, potatoes, Cabbage,
squash," and then again the early
strident calls of the fiahmen; hollering
their stock, will all be cut out and the
peace of the community will bft undis-
turbed. While perhaps it may re-

quire a very little more eff vt than
people are accustomed to now, it will,
we believe, be very popular when once
established.

THEY COMt AND 60.

Dr. G. A. Caton went to Goldsboro
last night. He will return Satur-
day.

Senator Simmons returned yesterday
from Carteret county where has been
making campaign speeches.

Mr. D. E. Henderson went to Tren-

ton, yesterday on legal business. - -

Mrs. J. H. Mock of Thomaaville is in
the city, the guest of Mr. Wra. Hol-list- er.

Mr P. E. Dickinson of Blades was in
the city yesterday.

One of the splendid results of physi-

cal beautifying is its tendency to create
an ambition to be beautiful in every
way. When a woman gets a good
start by taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea she Is all right Tea or
Tablets. 36 cents. P. S. Duffy.

Report of Brinson-Hanco- ck Debate

Incorrect

Mr. Editor:

In your report of the debate between
Messrs. S. W. Hancock and S.M. Brin- -
son Wednesday night, you make a grave
error. You atat that Mr. Hancock

showed the schools had prospered
more under the Republicans than under
the Democrats; that the terms were
longer, the pay Of teachers higher and
general scholarship better. If your
reporter had been present through the
debate instead of a few minutes, your
report would no doubt have been fair
er.

Mr. Hancock did not claim nor does
the Republican campaign book claim
tint the Republicans ran the schools as
long or paid the teachers as large sala
ries as did the democrats. They ad
mit, and Mr. Hancock admitted that
the democrats have run the schools
longer and paid the teachers higher
Dalarles than the Republicans, but they
contend that the Domocrats with the
increase of funds should have made
still greater increase of salaries and
school term. So you state in your re
port that Mr. Hancock showed more
than he attempted even to show. You
claim even more than he claimed. Yoo
neglected, to state that Mr, Brinson
showed from educational reports which
he had with him that there had been
not only a large increase of salaries
paid teachers and in the length of
school term, but also progress ia scho
larship and over $200,000 more spent
for new buildings and equipment than
spent by Republicans. , ,

From your report one would think
Mr. Brinson devoted almost his whole
time to exposing the robbery of school
funds by the Republicans in 1869 and
1870, when, as a matter of fact, he dis
cussed that only briefly, spending al
most his whole time showing that dur
ing the Fusion years the same evil
tendencies were manifest and the same
incompetency shown. Yon say nothing
of ths statistics he gaveshowing these
facts while yon have much to say of
the figures given by Mr. Handock. No
report of a debate is better than a mis-
leading one. I write this for the bens- -

fit of those who were not present. .

. Respectfully, s v.,
ERNEST M. GREEN.

era QETS.

Special to Journal) -- t
New York, November 1

ore jno towv, ctoss
Dee tt.1 , 10.03

Jany ,10.17 , 10.10

Men 10.84 l6.

J SPOT MARKET.
Bales sold
Price per pound 10, 10

V,l HI- -

A valual'e truck farm one mile frm
town of riofort H. C. eo".-.,"-!' one
hi" '- -d $", 40 sfres in fw.d t'ate of

The Mttar trad In a wnmin'i llf h la
ke childless. Who ean Ml how hard the
struggle may have been ere she learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot f The ab-
sence of this Unit to bind marital life
together, the absence of Una one pledge
to mutual affection Is a common dlsaD- -
polntment. Many unfortunate couples
become estranged thereby. Even If they
do not drift apart, one may read the whole
extent of their disappointment in the eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of others. To them the
largest family does not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child-
lessness the obstacle to child-beari- Is
easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription has been the means of
restoring health and fruitfulness to many
a barren woman, to the great joy of the
household. In other, but rare cases, the
obstruction to the bearing of children has
oeen louna to oe or a surgical enaracter,
but easily removable by painless operative
treatment at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., over which
Dr. PVeree of tii Favorito Prescription
bun avnridna. In all cases whera chil
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should be made to find out the real cause,
since It Is generally so easily removed by

.proper treatment.
In all the various weakness, displace

meatat prolapso. Inflammation and de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and in all
cases of nervousness and debility. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription fs the most
efficient remedy that can possibly be used,
it has to Its credit hundreds of thousands
of cores more In fact than any other
remedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The Ingredi- -
enw oi wmcQ tne - fl avor te rrescription
M composed have received the most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Materia Median of all
the several schools of practice. All the
lurredienta are minted in vlain EywlUh
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
mat any woman mating nse oi this
famous medicine mav kuow exactly what
she Is taking. Dr. Fierce takes his pa-
tients into his full confidence, which he
can afford to do as the formula after
wmcn toe "Favorite Prescription" is
made will bear the most careful exam
ination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets am tha
best and safest laxative for women.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Hon. C R. Thomas, had a joint de
bate with bis opponent, Mr. W. R. Dix
on in Tuscardra yesterday. There was
a large crowd out and were entertained
as well as enlightened by Congressman
Thomas' plain instructive and convinc
ing arguments.
" Street hands are wording hard to im
prove the condition of Griffith street
and it is said that there will be less dan
ger'in riding onTtTiat; thoroughfare.

The members 'of the woman's aux
iliary are requested to meet this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, at the Rectory. A
full attendance is desired.

The special theatre train to Goldsboro
to witness the play of The One Woman
left the station lastj night without a
passenger."

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Centenary Methodist
Church will meet this afternoon at half
past three in the church parlors.

Arrangements are being made for
receiving election news ly tele-
graph at the Journal office next Tues-
day night. The public is cordially in-

vited to visit the office to get the news.

There are very few seats left for
The One Woman at the opera house
tonight, in the balcony as well as the
parquet." Those who have not secured
tickets should do so as early as possible

""" ;'today.

There will be morning service and
Holy Communion at eleven o'clock this
morhing at Christ Church .today, beinc
All Saints Day.

At the prayer 'meeting tonight Pev
J. G. Garth will give an account of the
meeting of Synod at Statesville last
week. After the prayer meeting a mat
ter of special interest to the men of the
church will be presented. The men are
specially urged to be present.

Rev. B. F;? Watson, of the Striits
circuit ia assisting Rev. G. T. Adam
conduct evangelistic meetings in Bridge
ton.

In the account of the fire in yes tor'
day's Journal it was stated that the
mattress and broom factory belonged
to T. J. Turner. It should have been
reported as the property of W. C.
Brick and Co., Mr. Turner's whole
sale furniture' and manufacturing busi
ness having been purchased by the firm
some weeks ago. ,

The game law relative to shooting
ducks is raised from November 1, to
April 1, and no doubt hunters will take
advantage of the day, - ,

A spur is beinf run from the P. O A

W. S tt? to the new mill site of the
Roper Lumber Co. at Blades Park.

There are three new buildings being
erected out 'oh Riverside, these-beii- g

built by Mrs; Kafer, B. A. Sadler and
L H. Cannon. i. Sadler is erecting
a store building nearly opposite the P.

0, W.R.R.
Tbos3 who bare engaged gallery

seats at Kafer's, must take them up
today by paying for them, or they will
be put on sale tomorrow morning, and
no longer held. V ,

The Columbian half dollars which
were sent out through the National
Bank of this city last week, created
several kinds of sensation. These coins
have been held at a premium for yeats,
and are not "current money" by any
means. One party here receiving one
of these coins thought it "queer" and
sold it for 2$ cents. A number were
taken to Kinston and sold et 75 cents
each. They are full legtl tender and
perfectly good for 60 cents each, and
worth premium as souvenir coins.

For (onstablf.'

I hTeby announce myself as sn inde
pendendent can 'Mate for the office of
Constable for Eighth township, an 1 ask
that all voters favor me on November
the 6th.

'
.

- - E. T. HOLTON, JR.

.. .. ..u tt.;J..!' .nit.
Superintendent Brinson And

Postmaster Hancock s

cuss at LengtU Jhe .: :

Condition of i -

SchooK ' ; '
, .

County Superintendent of Instruction
S. M. Brinson snd Postmaster S 'W.
Hancock were the principals in a polit-
ical debate at the court house Jastnight
on the phase of matter of states as con
netted with educational affairs. There
was a large atteuJanee and the inturest
in the speeches of the standard bettnt
was demonst rated by Uaa-- frequ-- nf ufK
plause. Mr. Usacodi Wiis th first
speadreT ndup()orted his side by com-
paring the cause of education under
Republican and Democratic adihukia-- sis'
tions. He showed BoW the schools of
the state had prospered mote under the
Republicans than under the Democrats
That the terms wem longer, the pay of
teachers was higher and the general
scholarship was better when the Repub
licans were in power and many of the
ideas fpropagated during their regime
were adopted by the Democratic party.
He introduced many figures in subs tan
iatinn of his statements. i

Mr. Brin son's appearance was the
signal for an outburst of applause. Ha
said be was a Democrat born and bred
and he believed in it as thechampkmof
the best interests of the people. The
Republican party had always had the
reputation of being exceedingly smooth
and its ability to juggle figures
had made it expert in that feature as
well ah sophistry and flandishment. In
the year 1869 when the Republican
party took charge of affairs ' in this
State and by its high-hand- ed methods
established a record of extortion and
robbery. In that year. and. in 1870 . the
aggregate of $370,000 had been assessed
for school purposes. Of this sum only
$47,000 had been applied for that pur
pose and what were tha condittonswith
which this Stats was confronted T De
pleted treasury, lack of credit and
scandalous proceedings in regard to the
disbursement of funds. There had. been
no wise administration of the affairs f
the schools while the Republicans re
mained in power, "t

Letter to John Humphrey.
' New Bern, N. C

Dear Sir: ' You may like to know
what you pay for paint in a gallon of
"paint," assuming the pure-pai- nt part
of all "paints" to bo all alike; which it
isn't; and worth $1.75 a gallon.

Of a paint adulterated 10 per cent,
the pore paint part brings $1.94, a gall-

on- I
15 per cent brings $2.06 a gallon.
25 , " 2.83 M '

'm : " 2.62 ' :' .; '.: ?

" " ' '60 3.60 '
75 " 7.00 "
Tl e average adulteraUost of paint In

this country ia about one-thir- d; so, you
sew titer" average price the American
people are paying for ' paint ia abont
$2 62 a gallon. ' 11 j

; It is a game of witsv Adulterators
are alwaya too sharp for the bulk of
consumers. People won't pay $1.75 a
gallon for paint So they pay $2.62 a
gallon for paint and something tlat
looks like paint mixed with it (They
pay the painter, besides, from $2 to $4
for painting those useless gallons.) '

Why do they do it? They don't know
Devoe. "'

Yours truly, ;'

18 F ,W DEVOE & CO. .

' New York.
. P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells our

paint '"

Two Firet at a Time
.

The fire habit seems to have the city
in its clutch.. Not content with keep-

ing the fi emen out all night and giving
them one of the hardest fights tpey
have ever bad fate or some other hard
master must give them two fires atone
time. About 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon, the house of Hyman Thompson,
janitor of thn Federal building, located
at 32 Willis street was on fire from a
defective chimney. ' The damage was
slight

Shortly after the uptown firs an
alarm from box 24 tha same one that
announced the fire Tuesday night, was
turned in. Two bales of cotton at the
Trent river warehouse belonging to E.
W. Rosenthal were set on fire probably
by a spark frcm a passing locomotive.
The fire was quickly extenguished with
out any damage to the cotton.

- Importing English Labor

The Roy, W. S. Kay, who during his
summer vacation has been delivering a
series of addresses throughout Eng
land, f n the "Resources of North Caro
lina", reached Wilmington Tuesday
evening accompanied by a number of
well-t-o do English farmers and market
gardnera, their wives and- - families. The
party also included farm bands and
mechanics. Mrs. Kay, a widely known
English woman, met her husband and
his friends in Philadelphia and has corns
South with the party to "weather1
the women and children while their
new homes are being located and erec
ted. . ' .,......, .'

Next Sunday's New York World.

European courts are, just now being
charmed by a young American girl not
yet oat of her teens. She has fairly
hypnotized the effete monarcha and
their courts by her great charms, and
ia having unprecedented honors show-

ered upon her. She is a New York
girl, and it will be a matter of pride

for New Yorkers, as well as all Amer-

ican, to read about her and see I r
picture. Among mary t r.i- - 1

f.;:P.t:ire i, t 1 1 1 a j

Card of Thanks.
I wish to make a. public acknowledg-

ment of my appreciation and gratitude
of the work done by the firemen at the
Tuesday night fire.' They saved the
entire row of buildings on the west side
of the street of which my property is a
part j ' t'" '

' '
' "'J". F. TAYLOR.

I desire to thank' the firemen and
citbsena for their efforts to save my
property from the fire on Tuesday
night. ' ...,..

samuel Parsons.

TaWi deeply grateful to the firemen
and all who worked to rave my proper-
ty .front fire-o- n Tuesday night.

; S. Ii SCOTT.

Jtrsfltd Cure Far Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. .Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c r

Civil Service Examination, !

The Civil Service Commission will
hold a rural carriers examination in this
city Saturday Nov. 24, 1906. All per--!
sons who wish to take this ex mmatiiin
should apply to Civil Service Commis- -

ion (Rural Carrier Division) Washing-
ton, D. C. or to the undersigned for
application blank and information con-

cerning examination. Applications
must be on file with the commission at
Washington, D. C. by Nov. 14th.

. GEO. A. WOOD.
, ,. Local Secty.

iy Ts Curs k Cold Is Out Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. Grove's signature is on
sach box. 25c.

Cutter-Me- n to the Rescue.

Last Tiesday nlght'a fire was no ex-

ception to previous flroi iothis city, in
the help whioh the Cutter Bou'well's
crew gnve the city and those who need-
ed their B'rbng and wil'ing arms Aa
soon as the fire wa seen to be a big
one, Capt Howland dispatched a squad
fr'ra the Bontwell, and these men gave
good service in many ways. Lieuten-
ant Chiswell was at the fire, and direc-

ted the Cutter men. In behalf of the
city, the Journal thanks Capt. How-lan- d

and his crew for their ever prompt
snd ready help when they are wanted.

Challenge From Davis Pharmacy
Davia' Pharmacy is seeking the worst

case of . dyspepsia or constipation in
New Bent or vicinity to teat Dr. How-

ard's new Specific for the cure of those
diseases.-- .

So confident are they t at this remark
able medicine will effect a cure, quick-
ly and lasting, that they offer to re-

fund the money should it not be suc-

cessful.
ThiS specific of Dr, Howard's will

cure sick headache, dizzy feelings, con
stipation, dyspepsia, and all forms of
nalaxbLind. liver trouble. ,.It does not
simply give relief for a time; it makes
permanent and complete ru-e-s.

It will regulate the bowels, tone up
tha whole intestine tract, give an spue
tite, make food .taste good and digest
well and increase vigor. Joy and hap-
piness will take the place of that
"don't cars whether I live or die" feel
inr. .

Take advantage of Davis' Pharmacy
challenge and secure a bottle of Dr.
Howard's specific at half price with
their personal guarantee to refund your
money if it does not help you.

There ' is no need of suffering with
constipation, dyspepsia or liver disease
when yon can get sixty doses of a
scientific roeiicine for their cure like
Dr, Howard's specific for the small
sum of 25 cents.

Local train Market.

Cora.' per bushel. 75

Oats, , .60

Meal, .. ete tt T7

Ilominy ..........75
0rn bran, per 100 lbs.. ........87
Wheat bran, ..L40
feed. 100 lbs ... .........1.40
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs esssMe t L60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. a .60
Hay, $1.10 per ewt 81.00

WHOLE8ALB FRtCKS CUBENT.
F',perd"en y.. 20
i'otk, j)t Hi... 8
f(vi;.'-- s .....a 4
I ,' " C& bl
L. j, rreen, per lb. 7

dry. " 1

r --- , " 0to22
t

i - fi

again.

, Day Star.

New Edition of Webster's Inter-

national . Dictionary.

. Webster's International Dictionary is
the latest gazetteer issued by the G. A
C Merriam Co., the publishers of all
editions of Webster. This book is on
the encyclopedic plan It contains
not only the definition but also a short
description of the object the word
stands for. It is the result of evolu-

tionary progress in this line of work
and it should be in every household
whether previous editions are there or
not. There are 26 000 new words in

the International which have been
coined to fit the necessities of the dis-

coveries of science. It is in itself an
educator of no mean a1 ility and the
person who chooses it as his guide,
overseer and friend is wise.

Piles quickly and positively cured
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment Its
made for Piles alone and it does the
work surely and with satisfaction. Itch
ing, painful, protruding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use. Large
Nickel Capped glass jars, 50 cents.
Sold and recommended by F. S. Duf-

fy.

Card of Thanks.

I desire tt express my sincerest
thanks to the firemen for their splendid
and successful efforts in saving my prop
erty from fire.

S. J. HUDSON.

First Duck and Birds of Season.

Yesterday was 'the first day of the
open season for duck and quite a num-

ber of our local Nimrodsjwent out for a
days sport and returned with some nice
lots of birds. Hunters say that duck
ar i not very plentiful. Whatever the
cold of the northern winter will do to-

ward driving duck south remains to be
seenytt Among tnose who went out
to try their luck were Mr. R. A. Rich-

ardson, his sons, and Will Baxter
went up Neuse river and killed 20 duck
of the wood and teal variety. Dr.
Jones, R. B. Blalock and ;J. W. Tim-berla-

bagged 23 birds; and Ed Clark
killed 8 birds.

LIVE QUAIL FOR SALE!

In Quantities. Write
for Prices.

C, C. ADA MS,
Alexander City, Ala.

A STOPPED WATCH

An tViaf will nnf a AT ATT J,.f
cause as much bother as one that runt
now fast now slow, in an erratic fash
ion.

The firet you don't pretend to
depend upon-- " the other is a
constant source of annoyance.
Most people can afford a watch, but no
una hu nuuru Ha uncaruua im sna
slow one. -- ,,,-Pr
And when our repair department is so

. .mm HU VJIU0V
for carrying anything but an accurate
vimcpioctj, uu uuttvor wnas we nrst
cost was.
Consult OH ahnnf. im arafoh nii.l.
Mini. uijr aiura.

J. 0 BAXTEE, '
Graduate Optician.

3 . 1

w 9 J

I win ppiy to um socnunr er uih a, a n. a
Railrc1 Coroiiany for new certificate uf mock
In nM Coniany, In Imb of loat wtiflata Ho.

M. formerly Monetae to Thoa. iliu, Uc.),
i U. A. BILL.

Thif October th 10. u
- " f

-For Sale
.i t ".

That elegant home known as thw
Woodhull place, on the banks of V, ; '.ts
Oak river, near the beautiful town of
Swnnt-boro- ; Cne water, ten room h. j,s

about twelve acres of land, good orch-

ard and all nxcri'tttj out houses; rr.bt
of way now b ;. cut for a ra"u d to
tip tha At'. -- He Cwst Line. Fv r f, r.
t' rr ' ii . '7ttc.fS UJ.
c ' ir.c

A rrwt I' r t' Vo's ui'.!i (.1 ev7 .ut ' nit T o.


